SOLON ATHLETIC BOOSTER MEETING MINUTES
3/8/21
Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic, the March Athletic Booster’s Meeting took place virtually via
Zoom.
Meeting called to order at 6:32 pm; Nancy Westrich, President, presiding.
1. Athletic Director’s Report-Jim McQuaide
a. Winter sports winding down:
i.
GB-district runner up
ii.
BB-district runner up
iii.
Diving-4 divers placed at States with Dom Roberto winning
iv.
Swimming -Grace Perlberg placed
v.
Gymnastics-Emma Krantz placed
vi.
Wrestling-3 wrestlers going to States this week
b. Spring Sports-tryouts occurred.
c. No guidelines for Spring Sports from OHSAA, but should be forthcoming.
d. 5/7 Track Invitational is a go, awaiting guidelines but not anticipating need for
booster help
e. He thanked everyone for a successful winter season. Group effort led to success
as well when OHSAA sent a scout, we had no violations in procedures!
2. Treasurer’s Report-Kevin Weaver. Report sent, see attached.
a. Withdrawals driven by Spirit Store purchases. Income driven by membership and
Spirit Store sales.
3. Budget Report-John Story
4. Secretary’s Report-Shannon Wong not present-Minutes posted from last meeting
5. President’s Report-3 requests as below, 5K fundraiser was decided against as too risky
with covid and priority of prom and graduation, Need officers for next year
REQUESTS:
1. Strength and Conditioning-Bunge bands and digital clock ($430)
a. Jolie Patriarco made a motion, Anne Harmody second.
Rest all in favor, no one opposed
2. Strength and Conditioning-Nutrition ( $480 for Ready Bars)
a. After a vibrant discussion, we decided to get more details
on future ongoing costs and alternatives. We wanted to
relay though that we do Believe in Nutrition and its value.
3. Football-2 man blocking sled
a. Anne Harmody made a motion, Andrea Pitzel second.
Rest in favor, no one opposed.
COMMITTEE REPORTS

1. Advertising/Program- Programs will be distributed to every winter athlete. Work on
spring program is beginning
2. Spotlight Athlete-Lori Abraham not present
3. Communications-Jolie Patriarco-will send final reminder for scholarship applications
4. Concessions-cancelled this year due to Covid
5. February Fundraiser-Officially cancelled.
6. Membership-319 members. Believe gross income is low due to lack of lifetime members
this year.
7. Parent Reps-Anne Harmody-Reaching out to spring sports
8. Scholarships-Applications will be picked up 3/12/21 and committee will meet early April
9. Spirit Store-No report
Meeting Adjourned at 7:15 pm.

